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(C) whether any such companies 
have been tranaferred to managm, 
agents which belong to the aame group 
as the former managing agents of the 
said companies; 

(d) if so, the number of companies 
so transferred and the number of 
managing agents to whom they have 
been so transferred.; and 

(e) the steps taken to nullify and 
prevent such transfers? 

The MiDJster of Comm_ (Shri 
KanllDlro): (a) to (e). The number of 
managing agency companies which 
were reported to have been managing 
ten (10) or more companies as on 31st 
March, 1956 was in all sixteen (16). 
They had under them a total of three 
hundred and twenty four (324) manag-
ed companies. Of these sixteen (16) 
managing agency companies, only six 
(6) continued to have under them ten 
(10) managed companies nch as on 
16th August, 19110 and the others lesa 
than ten. On that date, out of the 
said three hundred and twenty-four 
(324) managed companies, one 
hundred and thirty (130) companies 
retained the same managing agents; 
one hundred and nine (109) companies 
appointed the same managing agents 
as secretaries and treasurers; seven 
('1) companies appointed another body 
corporate as secretaries and treasurers; 
fifty-four (54) companies came und~ 
the direct management of their res-
pective' boards of directors; Meen 
(15) companies were either wound up 
or struck oft as being defunct; two 
(2) companies, being railway com-
panies, were taken aver by the Rail-
way Board; and the remaining seovell 
('1) companies were transferred to 
other managing agency houses. 

Of these seven companies, four 
companies were transferred from one 
managing agency company to two 
other managing agency companies 
(each taking two managed companies) 
and all these three managing agency 
houses belonged to the. "same group" 
as popularly understood. 

In regard to· the question in pert 
(e), it may be .tated that the exlstinI 

provisions of section 332 did not per-
mit of any action being taken agam.t 
the transfer of some of these compan-
ies to the management of other 
managing agents who though belong-
ed to the "same group", as popularly 
understood, could not be considered 
in law to be the same managing 
agents. The proposed amendment of 
clause 120 of the Companies (Amend-
ment) Bill, 1959, would prevent 
managing agency houses belonging to 
the "same group" from having under 
them in the aggregate more than ten 
managed companies. 

Facilities for Overseas IndlaDa 

12M. 8hri Saclhan Gupta: Will the 
Minister of Commerce aDd Industry 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether his attention has been 
drawn to the report of a statement of 
the Secretary of the Overseas Indiana 
Association, appearing in the daily 
edition of the Statesman, dated the 
3rd September, 19110; 

(b) whether it is a fact that many 
Overseas Indians who came with capi-
tal from outside had to go back be-
cause they did not receive proper 
facilities; and 

(C) if so, the steps, if any, taken to 
prevent such a thing happening in the 
future? 

The MIJllster of Industry (Shri 
Manubhal Shah): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). In the absence of 
apeci1ic instances it has not been poe-
aible to verify the position. Normal-
ly such ditftculties need not arise. 

Film "Sol'riq the Problem" 

U85. Shri 8ubimaD Ghose: Will 
the Minister of InformatiOD an4 
8roadeutInc be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Films Division has 
reJoeased a film named as . "Solving 
the Problem" for the benefit of the 
bustee d .... ellers; 

(b) if so, the number of plaes 
-Where it baa been eDl.bited; and 




